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Sam Posen succumbs to
ALS (Lou Gehrig's disease)
at the age of 71.
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To avoid delays in clearing
customs, ITE and ITC hear-
ing aids for Canadians are
now manufactured at
Beltone Electronics of
Canada. Chicago-made
behind-the-ear, deglass and
body-worn aids are still
imported. Due to fluctuat-
ing gold prices, Ray-O-Vac
test-markets hearing aid
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Women break out of their 'ug to 5"
roles and enter the hearing health
profession in recordnumbers. The
rock group Blondie~ uCallMe/'
predicts the importance of {elemarket-
ing and personal contact. With these
lessons learned,and help from
spokesman Eddie Albert, Beltone
borrows a linefrom singerDiana
Ross and turns the~hearingaid
industry uUpsideDown."

batteries without the gold
plating on the top. No prob-
lems are found in the field,
and the following year,
batteries are manufactured
with nickel plated steel
tops. BeItone introduces
"Building with Women;' a
program to help dispensers
expand their offices with
the help of female hearing
aid specialists.

TheBe/toneOde,1983'"
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BeItone wins its lawsuit
with the FTC: The right to
distribute Beltone products
and services only through
speciallytrained and author-
ized Beltone dispensers is

1\ ./

upheld as the Federal Trade.
Commission dismisses
charges of restricting con-
sumer choice. Beltone is
the only manufacturer
who stood behind its
dispensers throughout the
lO-year ordeal. The first
original Beltone Informa-
tion Video program is
produced in Beltone'snewly-
equipped A/V studio.
Interchan2e magazine for"
Beltone dispensers pre-
mieres. Jan Domonouski
of Monterey, California,
joins the "Flying Doctors"
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of Covina, California,
following the example of
Live Aid and Farm Aid,
organizes "Hearing Aid"
to provide hearing instru-
ments to 14 children pre-
viously believed to be deaf
in Rancho Sordo Mudo,
Mexico's only school for
the deaf. The Suprimo
uses three custom integrated
circuits and eight fitting
controls to make it the most
programmable of any aid
on the market. Direct View,
Beltone's video newsmag-
azine, premieres. ORL
Equipos, Beltone's represen-
tative in Bogota, Colombia,
celebrates its 25th year of
helping the hearing im-
paired. Beltone acquires
an additional 32,000 square
feet of office space, bring-
ing the total to 162,000in

Chicago. Don Galloway is
elected president of the
National Hearing Aid
Society. The first recipients
of the Golden Pacesetter
Awardare Joe and Rosemary
Geraci from Lufkin, T<:xas.

Smaller batteries make
micro-canal aids possible,
like Beltone's new Petite
hearing aid. Beltone also
introduces the revolutionary
Sentry Wax Guard System.
This invention later becomes
the 60th patent owned by
Beltone. Beltone Electronics
of Canada opens a new
10,000square-foot plant in
Downsview, Ontario. Rudy,
Georgean and Randall
Barden & James Yuhas of
Detroit, Michigan, are the
first Beltone dispensers to
fit more than 5,000Beltones

..0lIlIIIIEddie Albert and his Petite
."'IIIIIIIIhearing aid

in a single year. Actress
Jane Wyatt appears in
television and print ads
for Beltone.

Actor Eddie Albert signs
on as Beltone spokesman.
ANF,TMBeltone's Auto-
matic Noise Filter system,
is introduced to provide a
superior-means of reduc-
ing background noise and
improving speech intelligi-
bility. Design and Decor
introduces a professional
look for Beltone offices,
with everything from
carpeting and chairs to
lighted signs. Congress
approves establishment of
the National Institute for
Communication Disorders.
The Model 2000 is intro-
duced; Beltone's first
microprocessor-controlled
audiometer for advanced
diagnostic testing.

Cable TV's Nickelodeon
channel begins airing reruns
of Green Acres and Eddie
Albert's popularity with
adults of all ages 'soars. In

Butler, Pennsylvania, kids
in their teens and 20s are
asking Beltone's Russell
Hearn for copies of Eddie
Albert's Beltone poster to
hang in their rooms.
Pushing products to their
maximum power, Beltone
unveils the Alto-Max and
the Alto-Super Max ITEs,
and the Opera Max, the
most powerful canal aid
on the market. Production
begins on the Beltone
Audio Expert, a newselecto-
meter with compact-disc
technology. New Japan
begins construction on two
new facilities: a greatly-
expanded headquarters
with sales and manufac-
turing in central Tokyo
and a.manufacturing/
sales site in Osaka. Juan
Carlos Arroba receivesthe
Personal Merit Honor from
La Vozde Guayaquil maga-
zine for his work with vision
and hearing impaired youth
in Guayaquil, Ecuador.




